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The Co-operative Tire
GoofJy*'"' Has always built wires to make the tire sacure.

co-operative tires. Every sov- It embody Hundreds of rubber
hi< bos Cone to the user. The rivets, formed to combat loose
more men bought the better we treads. '

built them, and the lower we Afl-W«ath«r tread Is

i , ,
still double-thick. It still has tbe

That is why Goodyear baa sharp, tough, resistless grips. .

i held top place, outselling any hi.
~>l .

i nose extras ?all exclusivet,r®-

to Goodyear?are all retained,

3D 1 despite our price redactions.Reductions ' And we sti n SIOO,OOO

Note that in two years we y< discover new ways

made three big price reductions. 10 eer em "

The last ?on February Ist?-
brought the total to 45 per cent Your Ally4i i&*

Yet in costly ways these tires
\u25a0 have been bettered. In not one In all these ways, Goodyear

iota were they ever skimped. is your ally. You do injustice
_

_______ to yourse |f when you fail to
Our Fortified Tire is still secure this advantage. Never

"On-Air" cured to save blow- in tire history was such value
outs. Yet that one extra costs given as you get in Goodyear
us $450,000

___________
tires today.

yearly. smailer

J'Srlt Good .X^ear
Cutfeature.lt ak«on.ohio muc h.
has in each Fortified Tires Any dealer 11
base 126 No-Rim-Cut Tirm?"On-Air" CatW wi" supply
braided piano With AII WoathoTrexiior Smooth you. 123271

Goodyear Service Stations-Tires
in Stock

HARRISBURG?Bowman & Co.
Ford Motor Car Co.
Harrisburg Auto Co. \u2666

Geo. W. Myers
Plank & Werner Tire Co.
Rex Auto Co.
Jno. T. Selsman
Square Deal Auto Co.

BERRYSBURG?P. H. Keboch.
DILLSBURG?Dillsburg Auto Supply Co.
ELIZABETHVILLE?C. T. Romberger. 1

LYKENS?Lykens Motor Car Co.
A. A. Rudisell '

MIFFLINTOWN?Juniata Garage.
MILLERSBURG?W. H. Tyson.
NEW CUMBERLAND?Brooks Weigel.
NEWPORT?Newport Auto & Garage Co.
TOWER CITY?J. B. Watkins.

MYERS, The Tire Man
Distributor For Goodyear Tires

South Cameron and Mulberry Sts. Bell Phone 1248J

It's your fault ?
Mr. Smoker, if you don't get your money's
worth for your nickel.

You're entitled to it. Smoke

! King Oscar
5c Cig

' They have been regularly good for 24
years. Your nickel can't get you a more
dependable or satisfying smoke. Don't ex-
pect to get them unless you ask for them.

5c

tLet
your wife conduct the

home as you do your business
?with a checking account.

Union Trust Co.
of Penrta.

Uaioi Trust Baildiag

MAJESTIC
This evening?"Twin Beds."

COLONIAL

Every afternoon- and eventas Vau-
deville and Picture*.

MOVING PICTURES

Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.Photoplay, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Regent, 12 noon to 11 p. m.
Royal, 6 p. m. to 11 p. m.
Victoria, 10 a, m. to 11 p. m.

'

"TWIN BEOS"

"Twin Beds," an uproariously funny

farce, by Salisbury Field and Margaret
Mayo, ootne te the Majestic Tor a return
engagement this evening. Selwyn and
Company, producers of the play, say
the organization which will be seen
here is the only company playing the
farce on tour.

In the cast are: Margaret Boland, Au-
gust Aramini, Rowland Vance Lee,
Marlon Lord, Jane Seymour and M. J.
Byrnes and Beatrice Ingram.

The plot has to do with the trials and
tribulations of dwellers In an apart-
ment house. It deals with the happi-
ness and worries, conjugal and other-
wise, of three families and an Irish
maid. To get away from each other
and a series of annoyonces that make
life miserable the families move away
to another part of town only to again
meet with each other and with the
same troubles.?Advertisement.

THOUSANDS APPLAUD KOLONIAL
KIDS

Thousands of people are sounding
the praises of the Kolonial Kids, who
are now on the last lap of their week's
engagement at the Colonial Treater.
The boys are giving a new program
for the last half of the week, and hun-
dreds of those who were at the thea-
ter the first half have returned to hear
the new numbers and to see the real of
the vaudeville show which was chang-
ed with Thursday's matinee. OilßOn
and DeNott are presenting a very pleas-
ing song and dance turn, Guy Bartlett
Is making friends with Ills clever songs
and monologue, and Edith Mote Is a
quirk change artist of unusual ability.
?Advertisement.

"UNCLE JOHN" AND 1111.1,1K RITCHIE
AT THE PALACE

The story of "Uncle John," a two-
reel human interest drama featuring
Violet Mersereau, William Garwood
and Ktlenne Glrardot. Introduces us to
a little East Side family.

It was pretty cold on the East Side,
but Jimmy Moore, age eight, found that
Retting enough money for supper for
Alice and Pudge, kept him warm.

Old John Waldron, many times a
millionaire, had no patience with
charity and settlement work; and when
Horace, his only son, took up .helping
the poor with the fortune .left him by
his mother, the old man was disgusted.
.Waldron ordered Ills son out of the of-
fice; and Horace, with the Impetuosity
of youth, decided to \eave home.

Horace met Helen?"the .nice girl
across the hall, who paints pictures."
So he sent a friend to buy some of her
pictures. He also offered, by letter, to
buy the tenement from his father. The
old man then made up his mind that he
would go to see this tenement which
was causing him so much trouble.

On his way down, he failed to see a
broken step, and fell In the hall before
the little Moore's door, with a badly
sprained ankle, saving himself from
breaking lils neck only by hanging on
to the banister.

An Incoming "drunk" lit a cigaret in
the hhll and threw the blazing match
into a pile of rubbish. When Waldron I
cot back, smoke poured in volumes
from the entrance.

Horace plunped Into the building and
got to his father and the children just
in time.

A week later "Uncle John." Horace
and his fiance, Helen, and "the kids,"
all had a big party to -celebrate the
first day in "Uncle John's" big home,
and with this delightful picture the
drama closes. "Uncle John" spends his
declining years ovith his adopted chil-
dren, allowing Horace to run his busi-
ness.

Blllie Ritchie will also be seen in a
single reel, "Cupid in the Hospital."?
Advertisement.

VICTORIA THEATER

To-day's bill is one of an exceptional
nature, in that the feature film is a
comedy entitled, "Droppington's Family
Tree." This laugh-provoking film play.
In two parts, was produced by the Key-
stone Company, which insures that
there Is "something doing" every min-
ute and that it's a scream from start
Ito finish. "The Disillusionment of
Jane," s two-part Broncho, and "The
Storv of a Story," and Pathe Daily

I News, the animated newspaper which
shows the latest of the world's happen-
ings as soon as it is possible to pro-
duce them, round out an extraordinary
strong program. Every day the man-
agement of this modern and up-to-date
theater are being complimented about
the music furnished by Messrs. Mcßrlde
and Mallotte upon our new $25,000
pipeorgan. To see motion pictures at
the Victoria, la to see them under the
most fa-otable circumstances?the pic-
tures are shown on a special mirror
screen by a Simplex machine, one of
the best made, and each action of the
play is given its proper tone expres-
sion on our wonderful pipeorgan.?Ad-
vertisement.

AT THE REGENT

To-day is comedy day at the Regent
Theater and the two greatest comedi-
ans on the "movie" stage will appear
there in new pictures. Eunnv Charlie
Chaplin, who has delighted thousands
of people, will appear in a picture
never before shown here, and which
has Just been released. It is entitled
"By the Sea." and shows the funny
mail in some of his most amusing
stunts. Chaplin pictures, from their
first appearance here, have gained many
admirers and to-day's picture is sure
to add to this list. But Charlie Chap-
lin is not the only star billed for the
day. Fred Mace will also be seen. Mace
Is a comedian with a style all his own,
and his work in George Broadhurst's
comedy, "What Happened to Jones," is
said to be exceptionally good. Broad-
hurst is a prominent writer of funny
stories and to-day's comedy is one of
his best. To round out the program
Manager Magaro has engaged a jitney
picture entitled. "Ham and the Jitney
Bus." "The Winlkisome Widow" is to-
morrow's big attraction.?Advertise-
ment.

PHILADELPHIA PISSES LOAN
Philadelphia. April 30. ?? By an over-

whelming majority, the electors of
Philadelphia yesterday sanctioned the
proposed $8,000,000 transit loan for a
Rroad street subway and a Frankford
elevated railway. Out of a total of 96,-
7fi( votes cast in a apectal election, 55.-
092 voters, or more than 90 per cent.,
recorded their decision in favor of the
transit plan. It was the largest ma-
jority ever recorded in a special elec-
tion in this city.

COCOANUT OIL MAKES
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

I r "

If you want to keep your hair In
| good condition, the leas soap you

use the better.
| Most aoaps and prepared aham-

j pooa contain too muoh allcali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair

I brittle, and Is very harmful. Juet
ordinary muIstlied oocoanut oil
(which Is pure and entirely greaae-
leife), is muoh better than soap or
anything else you can use for
shampooing, aa this can't possibly
Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, and
Cleanses the hair and scalp thor.
OUghl.v- The lather rinsea out easily
and removes every partlnle of duet,

j dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and
It leaves It fine and silky, bright,
lustrous, fluffy and easy to manage,

You can get mulsifled coooanut
oil (It must be mulsifled, plain co-
roanut oil will not do) at most
any drug store, It Is very cheap,
and a few ounces is enough to last
everyone in the family for months.

Starts This Saturday Morping at 8.30 O'clocJ
Men's and Boys' Clothing Will Be Sold
For LESS Than Manufacturers' Cost

(Men's
and Young Men's Men's Sun-Proof Blue Kaufman's Extra Special

Newest £* O C IC Men's & Young Men's New

Spring SuitsSO.7s Serge Suits 50& &,«,

ACTUAIiVALUES UP TO s| 2 VAMJES TO $12.50 Will Be Sold at
. .$9.75

These fine suits come in all wool worsted Tlieso nre the only genuine Hand tailored, pure worst-
and cassimere. Von will say they are the Suii-I'rool' Blue Serges. Made ed and casstinerc suits?plain
best values ever offered In Harrisburg. All of all wool worsted. All sizes sack coats; some with patch

Men's&Youb£Men's fff O Cft Men! Look! the New <JM 7C
SIBtoS22.SOSUITS, PALM BEACH SUITS

You won't have to pay more than $12.50 for your » Ye*. they are $lO quality; they ooine in neat stripes
new Spring Suit. These finest of all Hand Tailored , nh«.ks?make a dandv summer suit and best of
Suits are actually sold in other stores at $18.50. AH 111111 < lucks? makp a summer smi. ana nest

the newest Overplalds, Tartan Checks, Hlue and all ><>" <*an send them to the laundry, they II come
Black Serges. AH sizes. back just like new?a limited lot to sell at $1.75.

Men's Pants rxr\ Men's Pants Men's Pants All
Values to $2.50 Clf Jf"* Values to $3.50 *K| Wool Blue Serge Nty
Sizes 32 to 42 Sizes 32 to 42 Sizes 32 to 42

We Don't Count the Cost ( D nvs
> Nnrfnllr rffc* J Boys' Norfolk Suits With Two

1

On These Boys'
SUITS .$1.49 Pair, of Knicker *0 QC

Extra Specials A GOOD ss.oo YAIIVE 11 Pants Y ? I
* Balkan, Norfolk and patch pock- These 2 pants suits will be sold

BOYS' 39c "1 O //_
_ els: materials are wool cheviots less than manufacturers' cost; they

ROMPERS 1 4'IZC -"'I Bro,v? »,

BOYS' 50c OLIVER i2«neyMi*^
SUITS ...

ASH 18c Boys' Khaki & Clothl Boys' Two J QQI A Great Big Bargain

TWIST WASH
OL

oq
ER KNICKERS For Pant Suit. *>4.70 in BOJI' Spring Reeftr

SUITS %55/ C That were made to COATS $1.98
BOYS' 39c TAPE- 1Q sell up to $7.50.

*

LESS BLOUSES,.. 1V C J7v Tj.cse pants are full Value to $8.50

BOYS' $2.00 OLIVER O(hor stnreH rUarfSf . »»ed; extra strong scams They come In the new

TWIST CLOTH AA you 75c for these full cut ?< h « materials are all plaids. Belt back. patch

OTTTTC Iff* pants. Sizes 5 to 17 wool cheviots and cassl- pockets, sizes 2*4 to 8
"Ullo \S V* years. meres. Bto 18 years. years.

Read Men's and Boys' Clothing on Sale in the Basement
Additional
Announce- Store Opens

H 8.30
the IB fI>Tl17AlW1 Closes

Opposite* 9 P. M.
Page To-morrow

nlma, vice-provost of the University ofPennsylvania.

HEIRS WIN WILL CONTEST

Special to Tht Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa? April 30.?Heirs

of the late Emanuel Robinson, who
died in Mansfield, Ohio, February 4,
1914, have won the legal proceedings
they instituted in the contest of the
will of Mr. Robinson. Among these
heirs are Mrs. Mary L. Gaughcr, Mrs.
Anna E. Gorman, Miss Carrie Robin-
son, Mrs. Luclnda Shockey and Wil-
liam Hovis, of Waynesboro.

EAGLE FAIR HAY 8

Members of the Fraternal Order of
Kagles will meet with the Indies' Aux-iliary, Tuesday evening, to complete
plans for a fair to be held in the lOag'fs'
Home from May 8 to 22. Rooths, with
different pasteries and candies, will bo
arranged.

j| Allthe Clothes You Want Term'. 7 jj
\u25a0g $ JmSL Complete Outfits for Men, Women and Children \u25a0 [
l' IHk High grade clothing in latest metropolitan styles and

B
8

l' /flliil'i Mi Ik guaranteed quality. Our credit prices are the same J

l' in* Wj 1 111 ,g

!' W| OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW !'
No need of waiting several weeks before you can J!p

| N buy your warm weather clothes ?buy on our liberal I
| and convenient credit plan?pay as you get paid. Be dressed in the height I

of fashion without emptying your purse all at once. Come into our store a
I and acquaint yourself with the benefits of this modern charge service. \u25a0

11 36 North Second Street, Corner Walnut «!

*?^^?JBLJML?\u25a0LmKMJBLJIH UnJßaa I f

Adjourned Session of
Classis to Be Held

at Lancaster, May 14
The sixty-third annual meeting of

the Lancaster Classis of the Reformed
Church closed its four-day session in

the Fourth Reformed Church of this

city late yesterday afternoon.
The delegates present voted to hold j

an adjourned session in the First J
church, Lancaster, Friday, May 14, to j
complete business of the classis and
examine seminary graduates. The

ministers and elders will also choose
a time and place for the meeting of
classis for the sixty-fourth session.

Officers who were elected at the clos-
ing session yesterday are as follows:

G J. P. Raub, superintendent of
the Adult Bible Classes; H. C. Myers,
superintendent of teachers' training;

E. H. Burkholders, permanent com-
mittee on Sunday Schools; the Rev.
G. A. Whitmorc, home missions; El-
der E. M. Hartman, foreign missions; i
the Rev. J. H. Pennebecker, trcas- I
urer, and the Rev. D. G. Glass,, statis- '
tical secretary.

AWARD BO YD MEMORIAL
CONTRACT TO TiTZEL CO.

The contract for the erection of the
John Y. Boyd Memorial Building last
night was let to the Titzel Construc-
tion Company, of Lancaster, for $25-
000. Work on the building will start
soon, as it is planned to have it com-
pleted early in the Fall.

Ten Harrisburg firms were invited
to submit bids. Four responded, the
others claiming they had too much
work on hand.

The building will be erected on a
lot 50x102 feet in South street, di-
rectly opposite the rear of Pine Street
Presbyterian Church, of which it will
be a part.

GIHI. Accusal FOREMAN

Weuniiril Ntaaograpbar Bars »!'<* Had
Kept snout to Nun Her Life

Special to The Trltgraph
Baltimore, Md? April SO. Miss Ida

L. Robins, the 22-year-old stenographer,
who was murderously asaultsd In the
office of her employer Jiere last Monday,

yesterday made s statement to th»
police, following which Julius Rupertl,
Foreman of the printers' Ink manufac-
tory in wnlch both worked, was arrest-
ed, Ruperti was charged with assault
witii intent to kill and with asault
with felonious Intent,

Miss Rabins, whose rendition still Is
regarded as critical, declared to the

Koliee that Rupertl b trunk her over the
pad With some heavy Instrument. Blie

told how she pleaded for her life,
which, she said, the man spared, only
on condition that she would not betray
him as her assailant,

Mies Robins previously had stated
that a negro attacked her, with robbery

< as the motive.

"Let Me Die Without
Shame/' Says Emperor
Special to The Telegraph

Paris, April 30. "Let me die with-
out shame. Do not demand of me the
supreme humiliation of ceding terri-
tory to Italy."

These, according tc the Vienna cor-
respondent of tlie Temps, are the laßt
words of the Austrian Emperor on the
Italian negotiations.

Italians are flockinsr from Vienna to
Italy, the correspondent says. The
Austria us would heartily welcome a
war with the Italians, against whom
they are Infuriated.

HOFFMAN CHIKF MARSHAL

Preliminary Plans Made For Memo-
rial Day Observance

Preliminary plans for a Memorial
Day celebration were made at a meet-
ing of Post. 58, Grand Army of the
Republic, last evening. E. B. Hoff-

man, past commander, was elected

chief marshal of the parade. Veter-
ans from Posts 58. 116 and 520, Grand
Army of the Republic, Sons of Vet-
erans, Veterans of Foreign Wars and
United Spanish-American War Veter-
ans will be invited to participate.
J. George Becht, secretary of the
Board, of Education, has been asked
to deliver an oration at the Harris-
burg Cemetery. Another meeting will
be held May 13.

TWENTY-THREE GET DIPLOMAS
Special to Tlic Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., April 30.?T0-day the
largest class ever graduated in a high
school in the rural district received
diplomas in the Maytown Central high
school. Twenty-three were awarded
by the principal, Professor E. ft.
Ruhl. Miss Helen G. Harter was the
valedictorian, and Miss Grace Hen-
derson. the salutatorian. The ora-
tor of the evening was Dr. J. H. Pen-

4


